
UA scientists
, studystudy-scientistsstudystudy-

Harding
- .'

Harding LakeLakeKA-

IRBANKSUniversity

LakeFA-

IRBANKSUniversityKAIRBANKS-UniversityKAIRBANKSUniversityFAIRBANKS-UniversityFAIRBANKS-- ofof-

Alaska
of-

AlaskaAlaska scientists engaged inin-

intensive
in-

intensiveintensiveintensive-
-

intensiv-
e

intensiveresearch,.- research ' of HardingHarding-
Lake

Harding-
LakeLake near FairbanksFarbanks are callingcalling-

onon the public for assistance-forassistanceforassistancefor-
any

-
any knowledge or photosphotos-
relative

photos-
relativerelative 'toto'. to the historichistoric-
development

historic-
developmentdevelopment of the lake .

In 1973 the university'suniversitysuniversity's-
Institute

university's-
Institute

'
Institute of Water ResourcesResources-
began

Resources-
beganbegan the project , titled "TheThe"ThTh"The-

Nutrient
"

Nutrient .ChemistryChemistry. ofofaa Large ,

Deep Lake in Subarctic ' Alaska ,"
with financialfmancial support from thethe-

U.S
the-

U.SU.SUS. . Environmental ProtectionProtection-
Agency

Protection-
AgencyAgency .:"

Scientists hope thethei-

nformation
thei-

nformationinformation developed willw11 bebe-

useful
be-

usefuluseful in predicting the lake'slakeslake's-

future
lake's-

future
'

future and the future ofofotherotherother-
similar

other-
similarsimilar Alaskan lakes . TheThe-

multifaceted
The-

multifacetedmulti-facetedmultifaceted- studyst dy includes anan-

evaluation
an-

evaluationevaluation of chemical ,
biological , and physical datadata-

from
data-

fromfrom theth relatively unpollutedunpolluted-
lake

unpolluted-
lakelake .

,
I theprojectlakePrincipal

/PrincipalPrincipal/, ".
, PrIncipal{ ncip investigatorsininyeCtigatorsine ti tqrs.intqrsin,

,., in thetlthe,pp-

projectprojectprojectr1othTilsworthare Dr . TimothTTimoth-
Tilsworth

,r1oth!Tilsworth , Jacqueline LaPerriere ,

aridand LawrenceLawten e Casper . :
'

One particular facet ofof'theoftheof'thes-
tudy

of'thethe' thethe-
studystudy haspashas been the gatheringthering ofof-

information
of-

informationinformation on the history ' ofof-

the
of-

thethe lake ,. This study is beingbeing-
directed

being-
directeddirected by graduate assistantassIst'arttassIstarttassIst'artt-
Lucy

assistant-
Lucy

'
Lucy McCarthy , who has notJlotriotJlot-
pnly

riot-
only

;
pnlyonly researchedre earched the

' history ofof-
the

of-
thethe lake but has delved into itsits-

development
its-

developmentdevelopment as a recreationalrecreational-
resource

recreational-
resourceresource .

"HistoricalHistorical" source material hashas-
been

has-
been 'been very limited because thethe-
Harding

the-
HardingHarding ' Lake area was ., 'notnot'nn'not-
within

' tt-
withinwithin the immediate gold rushrush-
development

rush-
developmentdevelopment or settlementsettlement-
area

settlement-
areaarea ," she says . "RatherRather"RatRat" r , thethe-

Harding
the-

HardingHarding Lake area , and its use asas-

a
as-

aa recreational resourceresource has beenbeen-
aadevelopmentfromslowlow but steady development
from the 1920s to the present .,."

Persons who can .bebe., ofof'-

assistance'assistanceassistance', in this research areare-

urged
are-

urgedurged to writewritwrite her , 'carecare' ' pf thethe-

Institute
1

Institute of Water Resourcesesources ,.
Box 95103 , University ofof-
Alaska

of-
AlaskaAlaska , FairbanksFalrban1s , Alaska
99701 ,, ;


